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a suitable whole antibody or its fragments can be success
Direct radiolabeling methods currently rely on the addition of
exogenous chemical reagents to create the necessary binding
sites for
@â€˜Tc
binding to monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). This
work describes the use of ultraviolet (UV) light to facilitate pho
toactivation of MAbs for @â€œTc
radiolabeling. Methods: The pa
rameters of exposure wavelength and solution composition were
investigated to provide a basis for furtherdevelopment. Based
on these results,various munneMAbsand a chimericMAbwere

photoactivated using a 300-nm (nominal)wavelength, eight
lamp (3.9 W each) photochemical reactor providing exposure for
defined time periods. The MAbpreparationswere stored frozen
and subsequently labeled by the addition of pertechnetate. For
MAb-170, the photoactivated preparation was compared to a
stannous ion reduced preparation by radiochemical (radiolabel
ing yield, serum stability cysteine challenge), biochemical (SDS

fully used to localize specific antigen sites in vivo, most
notably from thrombotic, infectious, inflammatory or can
cerous lesions (2â€”4).
The two primary approaches for accomplishing 9@Tc
binding to antibodies arc based on the creation of binding
sites for reduced
@Tcby modifying existing protein
aceous structures or by conjugating external agents capa

ble of supplying this function. These have been termed
direct and indirect, respectively, which identify whether
endogenous structures or exogenous groups are used to
facilitate
@Tc
binding to the protein. Current methods of
direct labeling make use of inorganic reagents

such as

stannous ion (5), sulphydryl reagents such as mercapto

activation process for MAbs facilitates facile radiolabeling with
@â€˜Tc
and provides an alternative to the direct chemical radio
labeling procedures.

ethanol (6, 7) and glutathione (8) or organic reagents such
(9), borohydrides (10) or ascorbic acid/
dithionite (11, 12) to generate sulphydryl groups. Direct
labeling can also be accomplished by derivatization of
pertechnetate into a more reactive species and its subse
quent binding to native (13,14) or modified (15) immuno
globulins. Numerous higands, such as DTPA (16), thio
scmicarbazones (17), BATO derivatives (18), hydrazino
nicotinimide (19), iminothiolane (20), macrocyclcs (21)
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and various other nitrogen and sulfur-based compounds

tivation

(22â€”24)

PAGE,IEF,SE-HPLC)and immunochemical(immunoreactivity) as phosphines
assays and biodistributionstudies in mice. Results Photo

activationproducedhighradiolabeling
yieldsfor allthe MAbs
studied and MAb-170 produced comparable in vftro quality con
trol profiles and in vivo biodistribution data. ConclusIon: The

use of this relativelysimple, short and easily controlledphoto
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adioimmunoscintigraphy has progressed consider
ably since its humble origins using â€˜311-labeled
polyclonal
antibodies (1 ). The advent of more reproducible antibod
ics, most notably from monoclonal sources and more fa

vorable radioisotope attachment methods for

@Tchas

enabled further successes in the evaluation of these radio
immunopharmaccuticals.
As diagnostic agents, current
practice suggests an appropriate combination of @â€˜@Tc
with
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have

been

evaluated

as bifunctional

higands

in the

indirect approach. The most commonly cited concerns re
garding the indirect approach involve the lack of general
availability of suitable bifunctional higands, the potential
for nonspecific protein binding of the reduced @@nTc,
the
need for postconjugation purification of unreacted higand
and potential alterations in monoclonal antibody (MAb)

inimunoreactivity (25â€”27).Previous work with direct
methods has demonstrated some requirements for interme
diatc purification steps, their potential for generating frag

ments (especially from F(ab')2), problems in reaction con
trol and the relative instability of the @â€œ@Tc
protein bond in
comparison to specific direct and indirect methods (25â€”27).
This work describes the development of a nonchemical
process for direct labeling of MAbs which makes usc of
ultraviolet (UV) light exposure of the protein to facilitate
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TABLE I

Effectsof MonoclonalAntibodyMathxand Stannous Ion Formulationon the Photoactivationof MAb-170*
ionReactionMAb
Stannous
matrix solution
compleang
ion%(concentration;
pH)ratioamountRad@abeIedA
pH)
(concentration;
BNB(@gfmg
MAb)protesnTris
Phosphate60/220890.1
7.4)Acetate
M; pH = 7.5)
Phosphate60/22085(0.05

(0.5 M; pH =

7.4)Phosphate
M; pH = 5.5)

(0.5 M; pH =

@@j*i@
volumeStannous

Phosphate60/11096(0.05
M; pH = 7.4)

(0.5 M; pH = 7.4)60/2.5

81Phosphate
Pyrophosphate60/11097(0.05
M; pH = 7.4)

60/420

4096

60/5.220

5254

(0.1 M; pH = 7.4)60/2

55*MAk@1
nm.tStannous
70 = 1 .0 mg per vial at a concentration
of 5 mg/mI.
Ion = 3.0 mg/mI.*Meanof duplicateanalysis.

Photoactivation

MATERIALSAND METhODS
Monoclonal AntibodIes
Several MAbs were used to evaluate the potential of the pho
toactivation process: MAb-B80 (reactive against human prostate
specific antigen), MAb-174 and MAb-ch174 (reactive against
human squamous-cell carcinoma cell lines and tissue) and MAb
B43.13andMAb-B27.1(reactiveagainstCA-125antigen).Further
optimization and a more complete analysis of the process was
conducted

3291

(0.1M; pH = 7.4)60/2

92Phosphate
EDTA60/11038(0.05
M; pH = 7.4)

60/3.225

with MAb-170 (reactive against human adenocarci

conditions= 30mmat 300

MAb-170 kits produced by these methods were used as a com
parison for quality control measurements, stability assays and
biodistribution studies.
Photoactivatlon
Unft and Conditions
The photoactivation unit consists of a photochemical reactor
equipped with three replaceable sets ofeight UVlamps of nominal
300 (3.9 W each), 254 (8.0 W each) and 365 nm (4.5 W each)
wavelength emission installedconcentrically along the innerwall
of the reactor chamber. Cooling is provided by a fan unit posi

noma cell lines and tissue). These MAbs were obtained from

tioned at the bottom of the chamber. The samples for photoacti

Biomira Inc. (Edmonton,

from

vation (eightper run) were positionedon a merry-go-roundunit

Merck (Darmstadt,Germany), is reactive againstthe humanepi
dermal growth factor (EGF) receptor. The MAbs were purified
from ascitic fluid or cell culture supematant priorto receipt at a
final purity of greater than 92% monomeric IgO by size-exclusion
high-performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC).

which can be lowered into the chamberand rotates the samples to
ensure uniform exposure. Sample volumes were normally stan
dardized to 0.4 ml. After the experimental photoactivation time
(up to 120mm), samples can be removed from the photochemical
reactor and radiolabeled with
@Tc-sodiumpertechnetate or
stored frozen at â€”20Â°C
until required.

Alberta).

MAb-425, obtained

Kft Preparation

Monoclonalantibodieswere prepared in 50 mM sodiumdihy
drogen phosphate and 150mM sodium chloride at pH 7.4 (PBS) at
a concentration of 1.8â€”5
mg/ml. A stannous phosphate solution
was preparedby dissolving 150mg stannouschloridedihydratein
25 ml 500 mM

sodium

dihydrogen

phosphate/150

mM

sodium

chloride, pH 7.4, to form a solution which is 3.16 mg/ml in stan
nous ion concentration. The final kit solution consisted of a 20â€”
40:1 (V/V) mixture of the MAb solution and the stannous phos
phate solution. This was dispensed as 0.21â€”0.46-ml
aliquots (1.0
mg MAb; 32â€”35@gstannous ion) into sterile, nitrogen-purged,
presealed, 2-ml tubular injection vials which served as the reac
tion vessel for the photoactivation process. Stannous ion reduced

Matrix and Stannous Ion Studies
The effects of solution composition (matrix) and stannous ion
formulation were evaluated by preparing MAb-170 in three buffer
solutions (0.1 M Tris, pH 7.5; 0.05 M acetate, pH 5.5; 0.05 M
phosphate with 0.15 M sodium chloride, pH 7.4) at approximately

5 mg/ml and addingselected stannous ion complexes [stannous
phosphate,

stannous pyrophosphate,

stannous ethylenediamine

tetraacetic acid (EDTA) at various concentrations (Table 1)].
These solutions were photoactivated for a standardized period of
30 mm, radiolabeled with @â€œTc
and analyzed by SE-HPLC (as
described later).

(SnR)MAb-170was producedby treatingthe MAbwith stannous Wavelength
ion (in a tartrate/phthalate buffer) according to a modification of a
method by Rhodes (5). The solution was incubatedat room tem
perature for 48 hr to allow for complete reaction. Vials of SnR
MAb-170 and photoactivated MAbs were stored at â€”20Â°C.
The

1914

Studies
To compare the effect of incident wavelength on the radiola
being yield, it was necessary to use band-pass filters to isolate
selectively a narrow spectrum from the relatively broad range

emission of the three available lamp sources. The ifiters permitted
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the following wavelengths to be transmitted: 254 Â±5 nm, 280 Â±5
nm,289Â±Snm,317Â±Snm,334Â±Snmand365Â±Snm.For

each wavelength study, the filter was inserted in front of the vials
containing the MAb solution in identical geometiy so that only
exposure to the filtered UV light was permitted and extraneous
lamp emissions were physically blocked. Given the differing rel
ative intensities of the source lamp emissions as a function of
wavelength,

however,

it was necessary

to apply a correction

factor to the filtered emissions to normalize the intensity of the
incident light. This was accomplished by estimating the emission
intensity at the appropriate wavelength (which matched that of the
filter) for the appropriate lamp (which was closest to the filter
wavelength) and varying the length of exposure so that the total

incident flux for each wavelength study was equivalent (time of
exposure multiplied by the intensity equals a constant). Quartz
vials, which are totally transparent to all these wavelengths, were
used for this study. The results are expressed as the percentage of
radiolabeling yield relative to the highest radiolabeling yield ob

tamed for this study.

Radlolabellng and Quality Control
The MAb kits were radiolabeled with @â€˜@â€˜Tc
by the direct ad
dition of@Tc-sodium pertechnetate (up to 2.0 ml, approximately
740â€”1480 MBq) to the (thawed)vial

containing

the photoactivated

(or SnR) MAb. The solution was allowed to incubate for 20 mm
before testing or use.
Routine radiochemical quality control on the radiolabeled
MAbs utilized SE-HPLC to separate high molecular weight im
purities (dimeric and polymeric forms), monomeric MAb, low
molecular weight impurities (fragmented forms), reduced

standard calibration line and the number of major bands was

observed visually.
The immunoreactivity of the MAb-170 kits was determined by
an anti-idiotype radioimmunoassay. Polyclonal rabbit anti-MAb
170 (0.5 i.@g,Biomira Inc.) was coated on polystyrene tubes over

night at room temperature and washed to remove unbound anti
body.

Three

sets

of tubes

containing

a series

of increasing

identical amounts of the photoactivated MAb-170, the SnR MAb
170 and a reference MAb-170 were incubated with an ahiquot of

â€˜@I-MAb-170.
After a 2-hr incubation period, the sets of tubes
were washed again and the bound 1@Iradioactivity and total 125J
input standard were measured by gamma scintillation counting.
Graphs of the percent bound (and percent inhibition) versus the
amount of MAb-170 added were prepared and the concentration
at 50% inhibition (IC-SO)was determined. The immunoreactivity
index was calculated from the IC-SOvalues for the reference
MAb-170 divided by the IC-SO values for the photoactivated
MAb-170 or SnR MAb-170. Index values close to 1.0 represent
equivalent immunoreactivity by this assay. Immunoreactivity for
MAb-174and MAb-c174were measured using a similar (MAb-174
specific) anti-idiotype immunoassay. MAb-B80, MAb-B43.13 and
MAb-B27.1were assayed for immnoreactivityusing standardized
specific antigen-based inhibition immunoassays. MAb-425 was
tested as previously reported (28).

InVitro StabIlityStudies
The stability of photoactivated and SnR @â€œTc
MAb-170
against human serum was studied at 20 @tg/ml
MAb in human
serum. The samples were incubated at 37Â°Cand analyzed by
SE-HPLC at 6 hr. Cysteine challenge was carried out by mixing

equal volumes of a freshly prepared cysteine solution with a
@Tc
MAb-170 solution to give a MAb-to-cysteine ratio
of 1:50. The mixture was then incubated at room temperature for
5 hr and analyzed by SE-HPLC. Single analysis from two exper
iments was performed for each system and reported as the mean
plus or minus the standard deviation.

@Tc 1-mg/mI

complexes and 9@Tc-sodiumpertechnetate. A TSK SWXL3000
analytical column with a TSK SWXL guard column (Supelco,

Bellefonte) (running at 1.0 ml/min with 100 mM sodium dihydro
gen phosphate, 100 mM sodium sulphate, 0.05% sodium azide,
pH 7.2, as the mobile phase)was used for this purpose. The eluate
from the column was monitored by a flow-through UV absor
bance detector at 280 nm and by radioactivity detection using an
in-line NaI(Tl) crystal with associated electronics.

Blodistrlbutlon

Studies

Conventional Balb/c mice were injected intravenously via the

tail vein with 20 @tg
(20 MCi)of photoactivated @â€œTc
MAb-170 or
with 20 i@g(20 @tsCi)
of SnR @Tc
MAb-170.At 3 and 24 hr after
PAGE and isoelectric focusing (IEF). SDS-PAGE was performed injection, the mice (four animals per group) were killed by exsan
using a discontinuous system with a 10% resolving and a 4% guination under carbon dioxide anesthesia. The blood and other
stacking gel (100 x 80 x 0.75 mm) in a Mighty Small II Slab Gel organs of interest were collected, weighed and analyzed in a
programmable gamma counter. Dose standards containing a
Electrophoresis
Unit (Hoefer, San Francisco, CA). The samples
were prepared by boiling in the appropriate buffer for 5 mm and known dilution of the injectate were also prepared and counted as
running under both reducing (R-SDS-PAGE) and nonreducing a measure of the injected dose. The percent of injected dose per
(NR-SDS-PAGE) conditions at 20 mA for approximately90 mm. gram of tissue was calculated from the decay-corrected data. The
The gel was then stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-150 for individual tissue data were analyzed using an unpaired two-tailed
30 mm and then destained with a solution of methanol:acetic t-test for statistical significancejudged at the 5% confidence level.
acid:water (25:10:65). The stained protein bands were then
scanned using a 1312 Gel Scanner (Isco, Lincoln, NE) and an RESULTS
HP3390A Integrator (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA) to obtain Preparation and Radiolabellng of MAnKits
the relative percentage of each band. Isoelectric focusing was
The procedures used to prepare these MAb kits involve
performed using a precast agarose IEF gel, pH 3â€”10(Isogel, photoactivation (and SnR) on an individual vial basis, a!
Mandel Scientific, Edmonton, Canada). The samples were ap
though it is convenient to prepare numerous vials simulta
plied together with broad p1 standards and run under constant
neously. The preparations can be stored as the frozen
power at 5 W for the first 15 mm, 15W for the next 50 mm and 25
@Tc-pertcch
w for the last15 mm.The IEF gelwasthenfixedundera liquid until required for radiolabeling with
trichloroacetic acid/sulphosalicylic acid/methanol/water solution netate. The total time required for SnR is considerably
and then stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.The gel was longer, requiring 2 days incubation for MAb-170 compared
finally destained with methanol/acetic acid/water and allowed to to the less than 1 hr needed for an eight-vial photoactiva
air dry. The p1 range of the samples was determined from the p1 tion batch.
Biochemical quality control of the MAb-170 kits included SDS
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FIGURE 1. RelatiVeradiolabeling @ieIdof photoactivated MAb

170 with @â€œTc
as a functionof wavelengthof UVlightexposure longer exposure times due to their UV light absorption
characteristics compared to quartz tubes, especially at the
(normalizedforexposureintensity).
shorter wavelengths. The other critical factor is related to
exposure time (at a fixed intensity, vial configuration and

It is convenient to prepare a solution containing the
necessaiy

ingredients for final product radiolabeling prior

to photoactivation, and selected combinations of MAb,
buffers, pH, stannous complexes and stannous concentra
tions were selected for evaluation, as shown in Table 1.
The volume ratios used in this study (up to 60: 1) ensures
that the reaction solution content is largely contributed by
the MAb matrix, and that even small amounts of stannous

(and

@Tc)
complexing agents play a role in the final radio

labeling yields. The effects of Tris, acetate and phosphate
buffers with stannous phosphate at 20â€”25@ttg/vial
results in

comparable radiolabeling yields. When stannous pyro
phosphate is substituted for stannous phosphate, the yields

are at least as good; the yields for EDTA are poor. At
tempts to modify the radiolabeling yield and increase prod
uct stability by raising the stannous content produced similar

or slightly reduced values. Therefore, further characteriza
tion of the photoactivation process was carried out using the

sodium phosphate/stannous phosphate formulation with ap
proximately 25 @tg
stannous ion per milligram of MAb.
The relative radiolabeling yield of MAb-170 as a function
of wavelength for our narrow-band pass filter study is
shown in Figure 1. The results demonstrate a clear prefer
ence for wavelengths between 280â€”313nm, with 254 nm

wavelength) as shown in Figure 2. The protein labeling for
MAb-170 with
@Tcrises extremely fast to approximately
95% after 15 min and remains relatively constant. The most
notable detriment to further exposure past 15 min (well
after optimum radiolabeling has occurred) is the significant
increase in high molecular weight forms (polymers or ag
gregates) observed as radiochemical impurities. This is sig
nificantly influenced by the initial level of protein polymers
such that those present at the time of exposure seem to
catalyze further aggregation within the product.

The data for several murine IgGi (kappa) MAbs, a mu
nine IgG2a (kappa) MAb and a chimeric MAb (ch174) in

corporating a human IgG3 constant region are also shown
(Table 2) with similar high yields, indicating that subclass!
species changes should not significantly affect attainable
yields. The variable parameters of exposure time and pro
tein concentration demonstrate that a range of conditions
exist under which radiolabeling may be achieved.
The radiolabeling procedure of the thawed photoacti
vated MAb can accommodate specific activities in the
range of 740â€”1480MBq!mg protein, which is sufficient for

clinical studies with most whole MAbs even when imaging
at 24 hr after injection.
Quality Control

The radiochemical and biochemical chromatograms of a
somewhat less effective and 334 and 365 nm exposure
pre- and postphotoactivated
@mTc
MAb-170 kit is shown in
resulting in significantly reduced radiolabeling with @â€˜@Tc.
We therefore used 300-nm (nominal) iamps as the source of Figure 3. These proffles were generated using a high-reso

Uv light for photoactivation. The spectral emissions of lution SE-HPLC column commonly used for MAb analysis
with a range of 250â€” and separates the major radioactive and UV-absorbing im
purities on this basis. The presence of dimeric and poly
energy
is emitted
at
meric forms (<4%) of the MAb and low molecular weight
300 Â±30 nm with the centroid at approximately 300 nm.
The use of glass vials provides convenience but requires protein (<1%) can be observed from the absorption proffle
these lamps are not monochromatic,

350

nm,

1916

but

about

90%

of the

spectral
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TABLE 2
Technetium-99m Radiolabeling of Photoactivated Monodonai Antibodies
duration (mm)Pe@nt

@Â°â€œTc

radiolabeledWithWithoutMAbSubclass(mg/rn@PhOtOactiVatlOnphotoactivationproteinMAb-B80mlgGl5.060
ConcentrationReaction

0.7MAb-174mIgGi1.85â€”97.5â€”53.2MAb

â€”â€”

12091.8

.010â€”97.0â€”nanaMAb-B43mIgGi6.060â€”88.2â€”1206.1MAb-B27.1mIgGi5.030
ch174hlgG31

4.9MAb.425mlgG2a5.030
15.0na

â€”â€”

12086.5

â€”â€”

1589.4

= not available.

and do not significantly increase after photoactivation.
Polymeric forms exist primarily as dimers with higher oligo

mers generated only at the longest exposure times. The
radiochromatogram

shows the corresponding

@â€˜@â€˜Fc
associ

ated with these peaks (<5% for the polymeric forms and

InVitro Stability Studies
The stability of
@Tc-MAb-170
preparedby photoacti
vation and SnR was evaluated by the simple incubation of
specific concentrations in the presence of either normal
human serum or cysteine. As shown in Figure 4, both

<2% for the low molecular weight forms, respectively). Ad
ditional radiolabeled species are observed eluting later rep
resenting very small amounts of [@TcJpertecbnetate
and
@9'c complexes. The recovery of total radioactivity from

methods show a relatively small and comparable amount

the column was greater than 97% as confirmed by a peroxide

BIodistilbutlonStudies

column washing procedure (29). Total protein labeling was
>95% and monomeric MAb-170 was greater than 90%. For
99mTcSnR MAb-170, these values were approximately 92%

and 84%, respectively.
Additional biochemical data are presented in Table 3
using classical standardized methodologies. Photoacti
vated MAb-170 retains a large proportion of its composi
tion as intact whole MAb (85%), even under denaturing
conditions (NR-SDS-PAGE), and under reducing/denatur
ing conditions is almost completely converted to the ex
pected heavy and light chains. This is distinct from the SnR
MAb-170 in which NR-SDS-PAGE shows considerable an

tibody fragmentation using this analysis. The IEF values
are consistent with those of native MAb-170for both meth
ods. The immunoreactivity index values of photoactivated

(10%â€”13%)
of translocation to cysteine, while there is no
observed change in the protein binding distribution in se

rum under these conditions.
Figure 5 presents the data generated from a 20-pg injec

tion of
@Tc-photoactivatedMAb-170 and from a similar
group of mice injected with 20 @&g@9'cSnR MAb-170.
The percent injected dose per gram of organ values for all
tissues were not significantly different (p < OA!5)using an
unpaired t-test at both the 3-hr and 24-hr time points.

DISCUSSION
The comparisonof indirectversus direct radiolabelingof
MAbs with
@Tcrequires considerably more evaluation,
especially at the clinical level where the significance of

apparent in vitro differences in behaviour can be judged.
Certainly, the lack of availability of bifunctional chelates,

the necessity of unbound chelate purification and an effi
cient method to prevent nonspecific binding have to be
overcome. Nonetheless, the conceptually attractive prop

MAb-170 and SnR MAb-170 are 0.9, indicating their inhib
itory ability to the binding of â€œ31-MAb-170
to the â€œantigen erties of high label stability and potential for 1seRe/t@Re

mimicâ€•anti-idiotype antibody is at least 90%of the refer
ence MAb-170 using this assay format. The ability of these
MAb-170 preparations to react specifically with target ade

nocarcinoma tumor tissue by immunohistochemicalanaly

substitution for therapy may offset these disadvantages.
All of the current direct radiolabeling methods utilizing
MAb modification require chemical reducing agents to
cleave disulphide bonds. Some of these agents are poten

sis was also retained (data not shown). All other MAb
biochemical results demonstrated less than 6% HMW (ag

tially hazardous

gregate) material and adequate retention of immunoreac

two-step labeling procedures.

tivity.

reduction is difficultdue to their strong reducingpotential.
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for in vivo use and must be rigorously

purified from the MAb after treatment and may require
Often control ofthe extent of
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100â€”

exposure was used as a probe in the analysis of enzyme
function. For one enzyme, papain, the exposure reportedly

21

90-

A.

resulted in increased activity and thus it was photoacti
vated (30). The majority of enzymes showed progressive
inactivity with UV exposure and the mechanism of such

00-

70 â€”
I

Ii

60-

response has been attributed

50-

amino acids, most often cystine bridges (31). It is not

40-

surprising that the initial photodynamic

30-

teraction with proteins occurs primarily via energy absorp
tion in aromatic amino acids, since their absorption char
actenstics are well established. In fact, for a generalized

20-

10 â€”

80% of the total absorption may be attributed to its tyrosine

-10 â€”
100-

and tryptophan content, respectively. The major sequelae
2

90-

of this absorption event is the production of a tryptophan

B.

and tyrosine radical cation with the associated hydrated
electron and/or its aqueous radical counterparts. The na
ture and degree of this reaction depends on the hydrophilic!
hydrophobic environment and both the primary and ter

80-

70 â€”
60-

Ii

50 â€”

tiary structure of the protein (32). Because cystine is an

40-

efficient electron acceptor it is extremely susceptible to
cleavage to the corresponding two cysteine residues, thus
creating free sulphydryl groups. It is also probable that an
excited aromatic system is formed, which can transfer its
energy via the peptide chain to a susceptible disulphide

30-

20 â€”
10 â€”
0â€”

structure (33). Direct absorption of UV energy by cystine

-10 â€”

can occur, but this process is much more efficient at lower
wavelengths (higher energies) where significant side reac

100â€”
90â€”

C.

tions are also prevalent. Therefore, these conditions are
less suitable for this purpose. The primary mechanism of

80â€”

II
U

70 â€”

photoactivation of MAbs is the indirect generation of sul

60â€”

phydiyl groups which, under the described conditions for

50â€”

MAb-170, results in the formation of 1â€”3
sulphydryl groups
per molecule as measured by Ellman's method (34).
The composition of the photoactivated solution empha

40â€”
30â€”

sizes some important considerations for attaining high ra
diochemical yields. The lack of a selected MAb buffer

20 â€”

10 â€”

influence at these pH values (Table 1) is understandable

0â€”

given the physical nature of the photoactivationprocess,

-10 â€”
Elutlon Time

(ArbitraryUnits)

FiGURE3. Biochemicaland radiochemicalqualitycontrolof
MAb-170by SE-HPLC.(A)Absorption(280 nm) chromatogram
before photoactivation;peak 1 = high molecularweight protein
(MAbpolymers);peak 2 = monomericMAb.(B)Absorption(280
nm)chromatogramafterphotoactivation;peak 1 = highmolecular
weight protein (MAb polymers); peak 2 = monomenc MAb. (C)
Technetium-99m MAb-170 radiochromatogram after photoactiva
bori; peak 1 =

@c
high molecular weight protein (MAb polymers);

peak 2 = Â°@Tc
monomericMAb;peak 3 = @Â°@rc
complexes.
We observed that the slow SnR method does not always
provide high radiolabelingyields, necessitating either in
termediate product purification or final @Tc
product pu
rification before use.
Ourdirect labelingprocess may be better understoodon
the basis of work performed in the early 1970s when UV

1918

effects of light in

IgG molecule,it is estimatedthat approximately10%and

0â€”

1

to the disruption of critical

such that relatively non-UV absorbing compounds such as
Tris, acetate and phosphate would not be expected to play
a major role. Highly aromatic buffer systems, however, by
nature of their intense UV-absorbing properties, may alter
the process. This relative independence of buffer (and pH)
implies that a variety of MAb buffer solutions should be
compatible with photoactivation and can therefore be cho
sen with some freedom to possibly enhance MAb stability.
The presence of even small amounts of various stannous
ion complexes (phosphate, pyrophosphate, EDTA) were
evaluated in light of the critical role of stannous ion in
pertechnetate reduction and the role of reduced
@Tcli
gand formation necessary for @â€˜@Tc-MAb
complex forma
tion. It is apparent that stannous phosphate or stannous
pyrophosphate

in a phosphate environment

produces suc

cessful radiolabeling, whereas stannous EDTA does not.
Ourdata suggest that this is due to the formationof a highly
stable
@Tc
complex with EDTA which does not translo
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TABLE 3
Biochemical and Immunochemical Quality Control of Technetium-99m-MAb-1 70

ParameterMethOdUnitResultsPhotoactivationSnRBiochemicalR-SDS-PAGE%
chains100100pu@NR-SDS-PAGE

H+ L

IEF

4

No.majorbands

p1range
SE-HPLC%lgGreg,on % Monomeric
>95lmmunochemicalAnti-idktype-RLAlC-50
MAbâ€”85
Ref/IC-so0.90.9reactivitySampleSnA

4

6.7â€”7.0

6.7â€”7.0

>95-55

= stannousionreduction.
cate to the MAb binding sites to a large extent during this
time period. The amount of stannous ion was evaluated
over a small rangein this study, but it appearsthat amounts
in the 20â€”40-j.@g/mg
of MAb range are appropriate.
A primary consideration in the development of appro
pnate conditions for photoactivation is an assessment of
Uv wavelength. Our study utilized five narrow bandpass
filters to select regions of the spectra for exposure and
comparison

ing exposure time to compensate for exposure intensity is
reasonable but assumes no kinetic phenomenon occurs
over the variable exposure duration at each wavelength.
Nonetheless, the generated data are extremely realistic if
the photoactivation as a consequence of protein absorption
is considered. Therefore, the photoactivation effect for
@Tcradiolabelingis centered around the maximum ab

of radiolabeling yields. The study design was

hindered by the availability of only three lamp sources of
various power emission and their lack of monochromatic
properties. Our normalization process of estimating inten
sity at each wavelength for the appropriate lamps and vary
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FiGURE 4. Comparison of the stability of
@rcMAb-170 pre
pared by photoactivation (Ph) and stannous ion reduction (SnR) in

the presenceofcysteine(1:50ratiofor5hrat 1.0mg/mIofMAb)and
normal human serum (for 6 hr at 20 p@gfml
of MAb).Control (0);
cysteine/serum (â€¢).
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FiGURE 5. Comparison of the biodisthbution pattern of
@Fc
MAb-170prepared by photoactivation and stannous ion reduction
(SnR)in conventionalmiceat (A)3 hr and (B)24 hr afterinjection.
PhOtOaCtivatedÂ°@Tc-MAb-170
(
@);
SnA
@rc-MAb-170
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sorption of proteins, being highest around 280 nm. Based
on this study, the use of 300-nm lamps (3.9 W each) were
standardized for further photoactivation process develop
ment.
Various MAbs have been radiolabeled using the photo

activation process (Table 2) and it is also applicable to
other disulphidecontainingproteinssuch as HSA (35). The

groups (43). We have not as yet ascertained whether a
difference in their individual metabolic proffle exits. The

most likely observed effect of excessive photoactivation is
the production of high molecular weight MAb polymers
(aggregates) which is a well known phenomenon for UV
exposed irnmunoglobulins (44) and can also be a problem
for chemically reduced MAbs. As shown in Figure 2, the

results indicate that the technique is generally applicable to control of the appearance of aggregates provides a pre
MAbs and exposure times normally in the order of 15â€”60 defined endpoint for the process as a limit to relative high

min produce high protein labelingyields even under these
nonoptimized conditions for various protein concentra
tions. The data also show the variability of MAb response
to UV exposure and highlights the need for individualized
MAb photoactivation

process development.

As with any

method, immunochemicaland biochemical quality control
must also be assessed prior to finalization of the reaction
conditions. We have not observed any instance where sat
isfactory photoactivation

could not be accomplished

prior

to significant deteriorationof these criteria. The inclusion
of control (nonexposed) conditions and their associated
radiochemical

yield values

(Table

quirements for photoactivation

2) are proof of the re

as the primary determinant

of radiolabeling and the lack of substantial associated non
specific
@Tcbinding, which can be a problem in other
direct methods (36). These features are related to the
choice of buffer and stannous source (phosphate) so that
minimal chemical reduction of disulphide bonds occurs
under these conditions.
The resulting MAb-170 product (Table 2) and the other

molecular weight impurities acceptable can be set. Fortu
nately, we have not observed a case where excessive ag
gregation is a problem before satisfactory radiolabeling
occurs except when the original polymeric content of the
MAb was high. Other potential consequences

of UV ex

posure such as significant alteration of induced fluores
cence and amino acid-specific changes generally occur af

ter more intense exposure. The most critical functional
assessment of MAb-170 integrity is observed in its immu
noreactivity index values (Table 3), which are essentially
the same as the control MAb. This is confirmed by its
excellent tumor-localizing properties in a clinical setting
(data not shown).
The conduct of serum and cysteine challenge experi
ments are useful to determine the degree of
@TcMAb
stability under in vitro conditions and provide potentially
relevant information for the comparison of radiolabeling
methods. We have demonstrated that the relative stability
of photoactivated MAb-170 is comparable to that of SnR
MAb-170 (Fig. 4). It is difficult to compare these results

direct chemical reduction processes, the MAb may exist

with others in the literature since the conditions employed
are different. These data, therefore, are most relevant to
the stated comparison between SnR MAb-170 and photo

primarily as dissociated heavy and light chains under de
naturing conditions (37,38), as was evident in this study for

cerns, such studies are useful indicators of the relative

MAbs (data not shown) show excellent retention of their
biochemical and immunochemical properties. For other

activated MAb-170 as performed.

In spite of these con

SnR MAb-170. In distinction, photoactivated MAb-170 radiochemical quality with some physiological relevance in
that immediate and complete loss of 9@Tc to serum pro
NR-SDS-PAGE analysis. Reduced antibodies retain their teins and/or serum sulphydryl groups would be expected to
structure under native conditions due to the presence of be undesirable. As previously demonstrated, there is some
noncovalent interactions (39,40), but if the interchain di correlation of these assays with the in vivo behavior of
@TcMAbs, the clinical significance of which requires
sulfides are cleaved, the heavy and light chains are readily
observed under nonreoxidizing denaturing analysis such as further evaluation (42) since some degree of in vivo insta
used here. The significance of these analytical findings is biity may be desirable to improve blood and or tissue
clearance from nontarget sites which facilitates imaging.
not clear in that it may be a consequence of sample prep
These assays also have some relevance to the nature of the
aration for this test (38). Since both our preparations con
@TcMAb bond in that we would expect a @â€œTc
to
tam stannous ion, one may expect a similar level of in situ
reduction during sample processing and thus it appears the protein sulphydiyl bond to be relatively sensitive to cys
results are not an artifact of the method. Therefore, the teine concentrations. Further proof of the nature of this
SDS-PAGE data probably represent the degree to which bond can be realized from inhibition experiments whereby
incubation of the photoactivated MAb (or SnR MAb) with
these bonds have been broken during the modification pro
cess. The relevance is further obscured in that under native sulphydryl-specific reagents such as N-ethylmaleimide and
binding.
conditions in vitro and in the blood in vivo, only intact iodoacetamide completely inhibit @â€œ@Tc
The biodistribution pattern of photoactivated MAb-170
MAb is observed (41,42). Perhaps more importantly, we
have shown that the biodistributionof these preparations in comparison to SnR MAb-170 is shown in Figure 5. The
@Tcwas remarkably similar for both
are comparable in spite of the differences in this analysis. tissue content of
Similarly, it has been reported that the biodistributionof preparations confirming the in vitro quality control and
radioiodinated MAb Mu-9 is unchanged after the reduction stability comparisons already discussed. Both preparations
of up to three disulphide bonds producing six sulphydryl show the highest radioactivity in the blood which ap

was observed to be primarilyas intact whole MAb in the
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proaches that of the kidney at 24 hr. The high renal levels
are a common finding for directly labeled

@â€œ@Tc
MAbs and

indicative of their suggested metabolic handling by these
organs (40,41). Other organs such as the stomach show
litfie accumulation which provides evidence for the lack of
significant pertechnetate as a radiochemical impurity in the
preparations and/or in vivo oxidation of the product. The
similar uptake of each preparation in the small intestine

suggest the handling of a postulated biiary metabolite are
also comparable. Since these are nontumored animals, no
definite comparison on tumor uptake between the prepa
rations is available. Given the similarity in their whole
body distribution

(and radiochemical,

immunochemical

and biochemical status), it is likely this key biological fac
tor would also be similar.
Based on the foregoing discussion, the photoactivation
process has several unique features in comparison to cur
rent methodologies. To provide a single-vial radiolabeling
kit, the only reagent required for addition to the MAb is a
source of stannous ion. The nature and amount of this
reagent may require some adjustments during the optimi
zation of process conditions primarily due to the variations
in the content and pH of the MAb media. Numerous buff
ers are compatible with photoactivation (in distinction from
some of the chemical methods) which allows for flexibility
in the choice of MAb buffer to facilitate optimum stability
of the protein and final product processing, such as lyoph
iization. Additional properties of stannous ion stabilization
and weak complexation of reduced
@Tc
are desirable and
available in the phosphate buffer/stannous phosphate sys
tern used here and numerous other systems should be
equally comparable, such as demonstrated for stannous
pyrophosphate.
This simplicity of solution composition
and the lack of any purification procedures (such as excess

reducing reagent removal and @â€˜@Tc
impurity removal)
make the total product solution preparation an extremely
uncomplicated and rapid process. In fact, the final purified
MAb as a sterile nonpyrogenic solution in an injection vial
becomes the reaction, radiolabeling and injection vessel
such that MAb solution transfers are not required.

formed and the generallow penetration of the UV light into
a bulk solution make this form of scale-up more difficult.
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